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AS TO COUNTY POLITICS.

We stated last wee.. that we wot

publish the county constitution for t

Democratic party in our issue t

week. Upon examination we fi

that the convention did not adopt t

new constitution prepared two ye;

ago. but the old one prepared in 1:

and the amendments thereto, whatei

they were. It will be some trouble
get these together, and as the first o

cial act of our county executive co

mittee is to disregard this constituti
and its amendments, we suppose
would be a waste of time and space
hunt these up and reproduce them.

It was our opinion, however, ti

the present constitution was of fo
and binding until it was amended
repealed, in such places at least wh

it was not inconsistent with the St
constitution. But it seems now tl

we have no local self-governwent,
far as party politics is concerned, 1
that the counties are to be maui3
lated by the State executive coun

tee.
Well, The Herald and News<

stand it if the people are satisfied.
Our county constitution provides

one delegate for every ten members
a club. The call published elsewh

says we shall have only one deleg
for every twenty-Live members. 'I

State constitution gives power to ev,

county to regulate its own represet
tion in county conventions.
The new or.ier of things also

creases the number of the execut

committee from eleven, we believe,
thirty-five-nearly as large a body
the State Senate. That will give :
1 Township eight members. The ot

townships have clubs as follows: Tb
are two clubs each in Nos. 2. 3, 4 ani

There are three each in Nos. 6. 7

and 11. No. 8 has but one, and N
has six. This will wake the execul

committee a v"rc unwieldy body.
The county c.a.paign is on now::

The Herald and News hopes to se<

conducted on a high and manly ph
We hope that little hi kerings
prejudices and personalities shall
be eliminated. -Let us all g-t toget
and fill the offices with the best fil
men for the places that we can find
If the people think it the wizest x

to change the constitution of the pf
so as to give us a di.ect primary
State officers, why let them so insti
their delegates to the county cons

tion. If not the best, whby then le

stand as it is, but we don't want to

the people dictated to by a few p1.
hunters.

* GEN. HAMFTON'S LETTER.

The State, of the 7th published :

eral letters from the signers of the
for the March convention to beheld
the 24th inst. Among them was

from Gen. Wade Hampton, wbic
published elsewhere. The He

and News is frank to admit t

disappointment in the tone of

letter. The impression made u

us in reading it wvas that G
Hampton wasL inclined to the polic
of fighting the present administra
outside and independent of the org
ize'd Democracy. What can

accomplished by this; course we

to see, except a final disruption of

Democratic party in this State. Su
Gen. Hampton would not sauc
such a course. It is contrary to ayJ
pass course, and we are sorry 'tc

forced to any su -e o f

the expression.s of Wade Hampton
means two factions in this State

ding for the negro vote, and nei

will get it.
'The Herald and News is not r

and has not been in the past, '-.y
vocate of Gov. Tillman, but we bel
much worse things could come u

-us than his re-election. Nothing
has been done up to this time

helped to bring about his defeat,
on the contrary, every move of th~
position has strengt.hened him.
is the way we see it.
Editor Williams is a little extr

gant sometimes ini his expression
allegiance to the Democracy, but

are far more willing to endorse hi~

position and do endorse it, than to,

aid to any movement that will fur

separate us.
The trouble is, too manny of our

lie men do not know thbe temper
sentiment of our people. We~will

to look on the bright side, however

with an abiding contidence in thle]

common sense of the people contimt
believe that it will all come out r

in the end.

Col. Keitt tackles Gov. Tillman a

this wveek. lie appeais to the fari

to put the GovernOr aside and try
other. his letter is published on

tirst page of The Herald snc News.

If the people favor a direct priin
for Giovernofr they can so instruct

delegates to the county conver

and this body can in turn instruct

delegates to the State conven

Now is the time to test the mn:

This question should be diseu.sed
settled without reference to any
vidual choice for (overnor, but foi

purpose of aseertaining the pop
wvill on this point.

MIessrs. Samuel Lord of C'har!e
and Ira B. Jones of Lancasteri
been employed as as5is:anlt cotuuse

the State in the railroad cases.

The State will have sonic very

counitsel fees to pay: but, then, it

people are satiAied; we presume
all right.

The politicians5 wijo are in the s

ntow are digging their political gr
very rapidly, and if they are jus

alone they will soon be buried so

that they wvill never be heard of ai

Lbelegates have been electedi
several counties to the MIarch Con

-tion -which is to meet in Columbi
the 24th inst.

SELF-EXPLANATORY.
The editor of The Herald and News

is the Newberry correspondent of the
State, and has for tJe past ten years
been the local correspondent of the
News and Courier, and was until re-

cently, when he turned it over to his

partner in business.
We have made no secret of the fact.

We have not boasted of it, neither have
we apologized for it, nor do we intend
to. It is a business transaction. They

- pay us for our work and make no ef-

fort to bind our conscience or to pro-
scribe us if we do not agree with the

id'hd editorial expressionE of the paper. That
he is all there is of it.
ts This statement is made here in this

way because certaia little, mean and
he unmanly efforts ha-.e been made to

injure us anD to have us proscribed on

78:accouut of our co,iueetion with the
erState. It is a very small piece of

to business, and is dote to gratify per-
fi- sonal enmity to us and to the editor of
m the State. It is unmauly and uncalled

>n for.
We have always uphe!d what we

to conceived to be right. The Democracy
has had no stronger friend, and, so far

tat as our ability goes, no stronger advo-
ce cate. We have always bowed t-) the
or will of a majority o" our fellow Demo-
.re crats and fought for the integrity and
ite unity of the party, even when that
matmajority was against our judgment.

so Now an effort is male to have us pro-
ut scribed because we engage in fair and
'u- honorable labor to make an honest dol-
t lar. We make ou:- bread by honest

labor and not by public office, and
until we prove untiue to the people
we do not believe they will sanction

or
any such base efforts.

of -

re If a primary election is so cssential
ateto a fair expressiou of opinion for the

he Democrats of our State, why did the

rysame gentlemen who are so ardently
endorsing the plan now oppose it in 1 SS

ta- and the early part cf the campaign of
1890'-?-egi.6er.

iu- Please tell us why the gentlemen
ve who were so ardent for it in SSS are

to now so bitterly opposed to it. It is
as very queer. Most of those who are

o- now advocating a primary have been
her there all the time.
re -

5- Politicians as a rule have bad memo-
,0 ries and no gratitude whatever. All
>9 they want is the oiice.
ive

Art.cle -5 of the Democratic State
.ud Constitution reads as follows:
it "County Democratic Conventions

ue- shall be composed of delegates elected
.nd by the several local clubs, one delegate
all for every twen- c-five membe::s, and
her one delegate for a majority fractior
ted thereof, with the right to each County

Convention to enlarge or diminish the
lan representation according to circuln-
rty stauces."
for Our County Cens ituUon nro%ides
uct that our County Conventions shall be
en- composed of one delegate f r every ten
it members of a club. Will a convention

see composed of only one delegate for every
ce- twenty-five members be a coustitu-

tional and legal convention?

JOINS ISSUE W ITH THE ROADs.

tev-
cMl)eserp. Samuel LM,' of Charieston. and

Ira B. Jones, of La[. - -er, Emnployed to
on Assist the Law C0tcers of the Stale.
ne -

is [News and Courier.j
5ld COLE3MIA, March 1.-The Admin-
>a ministration has showvn its hand and
the is going to make a determined fight in

the railroad cases. For some time it
Onl seemed rather uncertain what course
en. the State woulu pursue, and some ac-
of tually began to think that the cases

io would go by default in favor of the rail-

:-roads, and that the taxes would in that
a-way be accepted on the basis of the ten-beder made by the agents of the roads.

fail To-day there was the firs consulta-
the tion between lawyers which elearly
rely shows that the case is to be pushed in

behalf of the State. In the Supreme
ion Court library, for several hours to-day,

Meri- ans aconacil of ivar," prepara-
be tory to a general attack, of the lawyers
rom engaged in the case. Some fortune-

Ittelling newspapers missed it badly in
.their guesses, for Juidge Melton was notd-at the consultation, but there were

:her p)resenit MIr. Samuel Lord, of Charles-
ton, MIr. Ira B. Jones, of Lancaster,
M1r. C. P. Townsend, of Bennettsville,

D' and Comptroller-General Elierbe. Mr.
ad- Townsend is a member of the law firm
eve of MIcLaurin & Tow nsend, and in the
on absence of M1r. McLaurin in Wasbing-Ston, and 3Major Townsend in Union,
hat represented the A ttorney-Gieneral's of-
bsfice. MIessrs. Lord and Jones are em-

but ployed as associate counsel for the
State in the railroad cases. Mr. El-
lerbe supplied the "council" with the

'hat papers and other data in the possession
of tue railroad board of equalization.

va- Isaked the distinguished lawyers
of when their answer in the case would

be filed. MIr. Lord replied that they
wehad just taken hold of the matter and

p- that as it was such a big case they did
end not know when the answer wvould be
thec ready. It will not have to be filed

until 3137.
Thue selection of Mlessrs. Lord and

)ub- Jones will be somewvhat of a surprise to

and the lawyers of the opposition. The
try lawyers this miorning were looking up
and ry, and carefully examining dhe re-
ood Iturns and objections of the railroads.
tetol ---

~ht The Agrieuitural Bail Mtatter.

[Special to Sunday Newm]j
.CocLmaR~, M1arch li.-Mr. D. H-.Mau3eans. representing the sinking fund

ners comimission, has given to ('lerk of
an- Court E. R. Arthur the mortgage oft the
the State aiainst Alexander, in the Agri-

eultural Hall case, to be recorded. The
deed,. it will be remembered,, has not
vet been recorded. It seems somewhat

uarv ceurious that the State should wish re-
heir corded a mortgage againo-t p)roperty

tnwhich it eiaims tor itseb. M1r. Arthur
onsays that lie w ili record Ihe paper.
the GovERNi mIA2A No-r "IN Ir

r0-special to News and Courier.]
ter. 7o-'u.y Ma3areb 13.-The supposi-
and Itionu thbat C'overnor Tillman was back
ndi- inog down in his staiid on th% Agricul

ltural Hall mnatte-r is qite erroneous,
teHe is as determined in his f>osit ion as
ula ever. To-dav he told mec that the re-

cording of thie miortgage was done by~
Judge .Ielton, whio is connelCtedl with

tnthe ease, and that he really did niotstuknow~the special signiticance ofth
IavICproceeding, but supposed that Mir. M1el-
or to)n knew exactly what lie was abouut

~od Catpital Deiven Away.

.lI [Special to The State.]
t i Cu.us:sriox'', MIarch li.-A pro':i-

tient gentliemnan, ini speakinig oft th,

pl)itic-al situation to-day, commneneet
recalling differenit capitalists w host
iiimone.*a be divyerted from fout 1

We's5(Carolina by the present admiinistrat inn
let He cited several instanes~of inidustrier

ie that were driven away, and amnong
'-others a $.i.00 factory tha:t was goinig
aato be est a blis-hed in Charleston. The

gentlemier stromi the NorthI were ix

nitihe (ity inl 1SO, and were about t<
rmconclude the purchase of the site. wizex
yen-thev read one of Tillman's camlpaigi

aon speeches aiid immediately decided not
to estabiish themselves here.

-t-

TUE CITADEL 1 -URNED.

The Third Story of the Building a Com-

plete Wreck--Erave Act of Cadet
Gwynn-Cadets Lose Their

Clothing.

[Special to the State.j
CiiARLESTON, March 14.-The main

buildo,tg at the South Carolina Mili-
tary Academy was completely gutted
by fire this morning.

It was about 1J o'clock when smoke
was first seen issuing from Maj. Bond's
apartuents, on the third story of the
building, just ea=t of the tower, above
the sally port. MIost of the cadets were

in tLi different class rooms, and the
otfieers families were engage<d in
household duties in their various quar-
ters.
The first ntinaiion almost any one

in the academy heard of the tire was

when the alarm was sounded from box,
613, at the corie of Kin g and Vander-
horst streets. A policeman ran ito

the station house and exclaimed. "The
Citadel is on fire!" Several offieers and
a squad of mien rushed over to the
citadel, and were the first to arouse the
inmates to asense of their danger. A
few moments later the tire engines be-
gan to arrive, an- then the fight against
the flames was begun.
The fire must have gained con"idera-

ble headway before it was disci ered,
for by the time the alarm was given
and the cadets were dismissed from
the class rooms, deiie clouds of
smoke rolled along the gilleries of the
second and third stories of the building
and filled the rooms. The crackling of
burning timber could be heard, but for
a time no flames were seen. Then,
suddenly, bright jet- shot up simultane-
ously from the east and west sides of
the centre southern towers.
As thought this was an awaited sig

nal, the flames, hetherto dormant, were

soon spreading rapidly in all directions.
They curled upwards high above the
battienients of the building, le.ped
forth from doors and windows,!roaring
and seething as the water fell in great
streams in their midst.
High in the air, from its graceful staff,

the colors of South Carolina floated
proudly in the breeze, and ever and
anon, as the dense clouds of smoke
would roll aside, it was visible to the
eyes of thousands of eager watchers.
Finally its silken folds caught fire. For
a moment it burned then it was lost
for ever amid the general ruins.
The rumor that the Citadel was

burning spread rapidly, and soon thou-
sandrs of people were on Marion square,
watching the conflagration -a sight
that saddened the heart of every
watcher.
For hours the flames raged, and for

hours the crowds sto,d patiently watch-
ing for the end. By 12 o'clock the fire-
mrien had the flames practically under
control, though it was not until 4:3t)
o'clock it: the afternoon that they
were completely subdued and the en-

gines returned to their respective sta-
tions.
Soon after the fire broke out, Cadet

St. Charles Gwynn of Spartanburg
seized the open powder cask, contain-
ing at l.a 100 pounds of powder, and,
placing his cap over it, ran through
the fire and carried it to a place of
safety.
The cadets did noble work in assist-

ing in saving the property of the offi-
cers who had their quarters in the
main building,
Many of the boys lost everything

they owned, save the clothes they wore,
amoing these urifortunates being Cadet
Moore anti others of Columbia. Maj.
Bond, in whbose room the fire is sup-
posed to have had its origin, lost almost
al his property.
The third story of the main building

is a complete wreck andl the second
story is fearfully damaged both by fire
and water. The firs(story is compara-
tively uninjureti, whjle both the east
wing, in which is thbe chapel, dining
ball ond several of the lecture rooms,
and the west wing, in which several
ofTicers are quartered, are intact.
The insurance on the main building

is said to be $3$,000~, and the damage is
estimated at $:'0,000.
Various and many were the offers of

aid showered upon Superintendent
Coward, who, by his cool oess and judg-
ment, managed to miaintain the most
perfect order and discipline among his
"bos."
Rev. A. Toomer Porter, D. D., off-

ered the use of the Porter Academiy for
the temporary accomodation of the
cadets, and the Roper hospital was also
tendered for the same purpose. It was
dlecided to accept the offer of thbe Roper
Hopital, and to-night the entire bat-
talion of cadets are quartered there.
Col. Coward and his family are staying
atDr. J. L. Ancrum's p)rivate resi-
dence for the present.
Cot. Coward is by no means in despair

on account of the misfortune, and says
he expects to have the academic exer-
cises of the institution resumed in a
dtvor two. and will finish the session
asthough tnothing had hlappened.

SHOT IN SELF-DEFENCE.

Thomas A. Mturrah Acquitted of the

Charge ot' M urder.-SoI icitor Schu mn-
pert's Fine Argumnent.

[Special to News and Courier.1
UsoN, M1arch 9.-Court opened

promptly this morning at 9 30 o'clock.
The crowd ii attendance was much
larger thba' on a"y previous day, and
tleCourt :. .se was packed to its ut-

niost capacity, the cause being the trial
of homnas A. Murrah for the killin,z of
Robert C. Bishop last Christmas. WVii-
liamr Munro and Charles C. Ctilp re-
presented the defendanmt, and Solicitor
0.L. Schumpert appeared on the part

of the State.
C. C. (Culp made thec first argumlent

for the defence, and he wvas followed by
William Mlunro, also for the defence,
wo did not speak veLy long, as he
thoght that the prep)onderance of tIle
evidence was so rmuch in favor of the
defendant that a lenlgt hy argumnent was

lot necessary. Solicitor Scbumpert
was not at all batled by the t..stimony.
He made (line of the tinest arguments
heard ini tile Court House here in many
yers. It was forcible aiid convincing
tothe inids of~many. The able argu-
mient of the solicitor could not change
iecircumsltanlces of the case, and tile
iul after remlaininig out only for a
.hiort timze returined a verdict (If no(t
guilty.

ST.ARTING THE sTOREs.

One Uni->ni Comrp tny store to be opened at

[Cotlumbia Register, l8th.1
T. H. 1>id, a represenltative of the

Uninl Store Complanly, is in the city.
Sonc t imne ago thle directors of the
State Alli-mi'*e Exchange decided to
have the Unhji smoie Company start
ivestore-a: Batesburg, 31arion, Lau-
ells,Sligh's and Beninettisvi lle. Col- I)-
>.Duncean, business manager of the
Exebaige, is also State C'omumissionler
of te Unin Sto're Coimpany, and will
have directeciarge and suipervisionl of
the stores est&uabhthed. He will appoint
t he storkeepers.
The Unioni Store Company selects as

itagnt men who are already ini busi-
nes 31r. Reidl is empaloyed to visit

hee -tores, take stock and appraise
tievalu' (of t he goods in them. It is

sid that these five initial stores will
e olowed ila a short while by a multI.
ude of otneitrs th rotughouit the State, in
every sect ion in whiiichi the Allba'nce is

o li ftri' too in:g-
Co.iiDuncain is 'n U.nion and wi:1 gi:
o1caen \ ondawi. here hie w~.ill meet
\lir.Rei.

on 'mi'th &z Wearni while yotu
caniget ebiob-e goods. Thieyt are ,.ei

in themk eheap for the cash Dis-
o"unt on all cas,h purchases 15 to :.5
.,n. tf.

CLEMSON AND CLAFLIN.

An Equal Diviion of the Agricultural
School Fund.

LSpecial to the State.]
WAsHINGTON, March 10.-The con-

flict between the Governor of South
Carolina and Secretary Noble about
the dist-ibution of the agricultural
school fund has at last been settled.
The president of Clallin College (col-
ored;, who has been ere for several
days looking after the matter, called
to-day, with Congressman Tillnian, on

the Commissioner of Education and
after talking over the matter they
agr-ed to have the fund equally divided
between the white and negro agricul-
t ural colleges. E ich s'.hool will receive
$24,0Oc0.

TiiE FREEZING WEST.

& Fierce it..zard and zero Weather Causes
Much Sul.r'ring.

CICAUo, March 10.-At 9 o'clock
last night, the thermometer registered

12 degrees above zero in this city. There
has been a fifty-mile gale all day.

During the heavy wind storm the three-
stoly frame builing at North avenue
and Meade street, in course of construc-
m, w%as tlowu down, and two persons

Were ~) badly injured that it is thought
they will die. The fiercest blizzard of
the s asou is raging through the State.
OMAHA, Neb., March 10.-The wind
storm of the last twent,y-four hours

has abated. A number of dwellings
were unroofed, and several residence
and business blocks in course of erection
collapsed before the wind.
DULU' i-. March 10.-The storm here

yesterday and to-day was the worst
this city has ever known. Inside of
ten hours thy thermometer fell from 36
degrees to 6 below zero, with wind
blowing sixty miles an hour. Last
night hundreds of business men and
women after mnakiug vain efforts to
reach their homes, turned back and
spent the nigbt in their lffices or near-

by hotels. Public buildings were con-
verted into lodging houses for stranded
wrkingmen. Over sixty were quart-

ered in the city jail. Many men and
women were badly frozen, sonie of
whom were taken to the ho spital. All
trains and street c.:,rs are still block-
aded, business is practically suspended,
and everybody is uard at work clearing
the streets, which are almost impass-
able.

A MISSISSIP'i FREEZE OUT.

CL.tTo-, Miss., March 12 -The
thermometer ranged down to 300 yes-
terday. Ice was formed and the ground
frozen. I t is feared great harm has been
done to fruit trees, as they are all in
full bloom, and the prospects are for
colder weather to-day.

The State of Maybinton.
To the Editor of The Herald and

News: As this is a year that everybody
feels kinder privileged to wasp up any
one he wants to, provided he s:ays
bacK himself in the rear rank, we say
hurrah for John Henry Cha-pell. If
he has been converted and now sees

the error of his way, an honest ac-

knowledgment is good for the soul.
We say be has a perfect right to
change his mind, and as often as he

likes to.
Didn't he slap the Smith's hard. and

with both hands at the same t;me?
We wonder sometimes what makes
people cross and snap at everything
that passes by them. Why can't ev-
erv man keep on his own base and do
right and give the rest of mankind
less to think and talk about?
Maybinton township board of equal-

ization met last week and passed jude-
ment on the returns of its citizens; in
other words to see if everybody had
sworn to the truth, the whole truth
and nothing but the truth. They say
they found all kinds of swearing (lone
by some, and some others didn't swear
at all. We suppose the last named
were trying to obey the Bible and not
swear at all. There were about thirty
of that kind.
We were told they went heavy on

the dogs. Eveiy man that didn't have
a dog thbey gave one free. We believe
dogs should be taxed five dollars and
the amount go to the school fund. We
believe we could run our schools lotnger
it the dogs were so taxed and amount
so applied, anid we feel certain we
would have fewer dogs and miore eggs
and spring chickens.
,Both of the N aybintoni schools have
teachers now and doing good work.
Miss Jlohn'sie Oxuer is teaching in the
"city" of Mayhinton.
Our farmers are as busy as bees now

getting ready for planting corn. Thle
cotton acreage will he reduced ini tis
section considerably, and corn in-
creased. There has been more grain
sown than for several years.
Gov. Tillman we Lhinik will not get

more thin half of the votes at the May-
inton box. He was solid here at the

last election. Tfime changes all things
-so we are told-even to a bubble.

X. X.
Maybiton, S. C., Meh 14, '92.

News from Silver Street.

Our farmers wvill p)lant some corn
th;isweek.

MIessrs. George and John Suber have
-beenom a visit to Mir. 0. P. Saxon.

Dr. Kinardl has gone to Batesburg
where he will locate, atid practice his
profesioni.
Silver Street has one candidate for
~oulty commiissoner, and a good man
firthe otflee.
We wvish to say to our friend from

Jerusalem that that we fully "comn-
prebend," and oblige.

lr. Ben Adams and Mirs. Miinnie
Reid were married Sunday March 13,

i92. Rev. J. DJ. Mann ofliciated.
From the quantity of guano that is

being hauled from Silver Street, it
sees as if our farmers will plant as

much, or more cotton than ever.

3r. Editor a good many of our

people want to know howv the trial
justices are to be voted for, by town-

Ihi p district, or the county. Will you
lease be so kind as to inform us in

yournext 'ssuie.
We wvish to miake a few reniarks on

thedeath of our dlear friend, MIrs. Jen-
ie Peterson, who was laid to rest in
t..Zion grave yard, March 8tl'. Hav-
irgtinished hier work on this earlth
ourSaviour has sent thbe anigtl of death
totake her ':> her homne ini heaven.
We lament .o give her up, but. we anre
comiorted with thle sweet thought.
taitour loss is her gain. She was
very cheeriul and( 2tfectionlat in her
disposition, and therefore deservedly
wonthe friendship of many. She
wasa devoied wvife. and as a step-
mother, but few were ever loved so

dearly. Death is sail, tbut it is God's
doins and we, his hiumible children,
should submilt to his holy will, btin
ow hard to give up our (lear fri rids.
he was a biridle hardly a year ago,
andnow an angel. HeIr stay in ourt
cumuniuty waos short, but she ade
mian warm fi:jendis, who leariied to

loveher dearly. 'l'is hard, ohi how~

ad, to part with vou, dear friend,
buthow happy we are to thin'k you are
sweely~restinig with your little hbe ini

e~en. She wvill be greatly nmi--ed.
tther nmemotry will bie cherished till
yemee-t to lpalt no moore. W\e ex tendi

tothe bereaved famitiy coui hcartfelt

L,a (.rippe Aiain.

Durtg the epiidemiic of La Grippe last sont

sn.Dr K ings New liscovery for Consump-
ton . oughia and Coull prov-ed to be the best

reey eports from the mnany who used-11cofrmetis statement. They were not onl.
qnicklv relieved. but the dliseas.e left no bat

alter rslits. w s o oav hsrmd
atrial.anti we guarantee th it you will be sat

iiedlwith the ttern!ts, or the purchtase priet
willh reiunded. It has no egnal in La Grippt

orany Throat, Chest or Lung Trouble.
Trial bottles free at Robertson & Gilder'.

Dru.-oe.. L a imt~ett 5e. and a '.00t.

NOTES FROM EXCELSIOR.
Small grain is booming.
Our school is still flourishing.
Farm work is progressing rapidly it

this community.
Preaching in the academy S ibbatii

afternoon next.
Our farmers are l>reparing to limt it

for another tull crop of corn.
Mr. J. Willie Kinard has been ni

visit to relatives in Ri<tgewood sectio.!i
Mr. J. C. Singley has coinpleted tht

building of his new barn and stabtes.
Polities and gariening is the topic of

the day down here but the latter i-
receiving the nost aitention just now.

^Mr. M. M. l.on, and clildien of
(allnan cottunity, have been visit-
ing relatives in our little village.
Mr. T. L. Wheeler has enlarged hi:-

pasture for the purpose of rairig miort
home made pu rk. That's ri,ht any-
thing else beside: a b,ig crop of .ix cenI
cot toD.

Mr. John F. Wheeler's new d wellit
is nearing completion and when Iin.
ished up will present a nice appearance.
Our community continues to build u.

and we are putting on city airs. Unek
Adam Hartnan while visiting hi.
daughter, Mrs. M. L. Kinard of R dge
road section, was taken sick and ha:
been quite ill with pnieutmonia.
Very little peach bloom has put in

an appearance around here. Some o1
our oldest citizene say this isa good
sign for a good crop of fruit this year.
Well we hope it may he, however, wi
are not much of a believer in signs. A
lady informed us a few days ago thai
she had planted her Irish potatoes it
the moon and this being the case we

imagine when the good lady goes t<

gather potatoes she will find they ough1
to have been planted in the ground
But then she leieves in signs so wt

guess her potatoes will be all 0. K.
A gentleman in this community in

forms us that he tever wore a collar of
a pair of cuffs in his life. This gentle
man has always lived at home am
noarded at the same place and is a Till.
mant man al1 around.
The new bridge recently built ovei

the creek near Mr. M. L. Kinard':
residence by the citizens of the neigh
borhood has proven to be quite a con.
venience to the public generally.
We are still lonely wit hout the rtckel

of the old reliable Laurens train dowt
here. We hope her run through thi
community may soon be returned.
Mr. James ('ro!son, accompanied bi

Misses Victoria Crosson and J,nDie MC
Graw. of Fredonia. were on a visit hert
last week. Jantes returned home Mon
day while the girls will spend severa

days in this and adjoining commt1uni
ties. Si-A.

Every one who has tried the "Tar
heel Cheese" recommend it as ! ein-.
the finest cheese ever brought to th,
city. Leave your order for some, a

ly MC'INTosH'S.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

TEACHERS' COLUMN.

March Meet'nig of Teachers' Associon.

The aLtociation was called to order a

11'30 a. ml., by President Evans. Min
utes of pteceding meeting were reat

and approved.
Under the call of regular order, a

per programme, Mr. Jeutings, wh
had been assigned to the discussion
the best tmethtod oif teachting decimat
fractions, having failed to receive iti
mation of such assignment, a'tked
be excused, which was granteid. Pro
fessors Shugh, Fox, Keit.t, Kibler, Hol
land and Evans miaintained, for half as
hour, a spirited and instructive discus
sion of the subject, developing the pos
sibilities of further consideration
Spelling, a'signed to Miss Uela Jones
was (Milss Jones being absent) referrer
to M'rs. Long. Mrs. Long bielieved i
devoting thbree years, largely to instrue
tion in this branch, liked the writtel
method, but did not think that heat'
lessons could be dispensed with withou
detriment. Prof's. Kibler and .Jent ni ng
favored the combination of oral an<
writteit methods.
The questioan "Should the inicorrec

form of spelling a woird be placed oi
board" was discussed, in the negativ
cuai spirilu. by Profs. Kelitt and Hi)
land. Dr. Holland favored dispensin
with the rules for spellitig unitil th
mind of the student arrived at the ag
of reasoning.
Prof. IKihsler read a carefully pre

pared antd highly suggestive papero
"Civil govern merit inr the school."' in
sisting upon0 its admiission to the cut
riculum of the common schools in or
der to imipress the duties ofcitizenshir
Dr. Hollanrd etndorsed the sentinment
cotained in the paper.
The progratmme for April mieetin:

(at Jolh rston Academuy) was announce<
as follows:
Edneation-Geo. B. Crormer, Esq.
Relation of commton schools to tb

College-Dr. Hollatnd.
Reading, best miethods of teaching-

Miss Janie Chalmers, F. W. Higgiti
Necetsity of Bible reading in school

-T. W. IKeit t, Mrs. Reid.
WXritingProf. Evans.
Primiary Arithmnetic-Profs. Slig1

and ,Jennings.
Hour of meeeinq at niext meetmn

11 a. m. Adjourned. H.

Prog mnDme or Apr'1 Meeting.

EdIucation-Geo. B. Cromer.
Relation of the comminon schoolst

Colleges-Dr. (G. W. H-ollantd.
Reading in onr schools-Miss .Jan'

Chalmers atnd Mr. Hhittis.
Necessity oif the Bible hieing readi
scotl.Thos. WV. Keitt, Mrs Reet
Mis Crooks.
Fractions-Messrs. Sligh. Evans ani

Jenings!.

FOR SKIN__DISEASES
Doctor Recommends Cuticura Be-
cause It Has Never Failed to

Give Good Results.

Cured In 3 M1onths, Salt Rheum c
20 Years Standing Where All

Other Remedies Failed.

It gves me pleasure to recommend your CCT1
cURA REKMit)mE to atl who are troubled with th
various forms of ski.. diseasce and blood poisor
I have prescribed your CUTIcrRA on several occ:

sions. and it has 'sever failed to give good re,uli
I remember of <-ce sspecial case I had, wherea
other remedies failed until I tried your CeTrtr's
REES. After using CUcURA-, CUrccn
soAP, and CCTiURA REsoL,VENT, the patient w:
sound and weil. She was troubled with salt rheur
and had been a sufferer for over twenty years. Afu
beginning the use of CUcURA REMEDIES, she wt
cured sound and well In three months.

Da. M. K. JENKINS,
238 Houston St., Atlanta, Gas.

Aggravating Eczema
My wife had eczema on her hand for about 1fn

years, tried a great many so-called remedies. bs
the allutterly faied. I at last induced her 'o tr
your (cUTictRA REMEDtES, and am pleased to sa
they acted like a charm, and although it W.as a yet
ago, it has not troubled her since. I will stronel
recommend your CcrictRA REMEO)OS for all sus
diseases. A. 8T0(CKBRiIDGE,

Bivine, Cass County, Texas.

Cuticura Resolvent
The nw Bltood P'uritier, interntally (to clanse ti
b.oodof ail impunres and posionous elements art
thus remove the cause), and CcTierna., the gre
skin Cure.and C'cTtcvnA soAP, an exquisite skiIBeautitier. externally (to clear the skin and scall
and restore the hair),cure erery usecase and hu:t
of the skin and blood, frorn pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price. Cv'TicrRA, 50c.: so.t
Z.e.REsos.vENT, $i.oo. Prepared by the PoTTE
I)cANt) CtHEMIcA. CoRPoiRATION, Boston.
4'- flow to Cure Skin D)iseases,". 64 pages,

Illustrations, and 100) testimonials, mailed free.

BAY' kin and scalp purified a. euii
by CvrictRA SoAri. Absolutely put

I RHEUMATIC PAINS
In one minute the Cutiura Ant
Pain Plaster relieves rheumatic,s<
ac, hip, kidney, cheat, and muscul

pais and weaknesses. Price, 2Sc.

A'

I Heraldinra fr~om No. 6.

Col. T. J. 1laffett's stove room was
broken into Friday night. Loss not
heavy, hnt Col. 1aflett failed to have
rggs for breakfast Saturday however.

Mrs. J. S. Floyd, of Walhalla, ac-
co.rpani d by little Dick, is visiting her
brotner, W. G. Peterson. Dick sees

veiy few negroes a' Walhalla, and za
he sees a negro coming r bout he be-
come: frightened and runs to his
m,other.
Mr. Karl Wagner heard a 4omma1a-.

tion in his pasture Saturday and ran
there and found a dlog that appeared
to have the rabies. He is sat istied that
the cows were bitten and perhaps six
or seven hogs, one of the cows belonged
to Mr. L. J. Jones, of New berry. If
the dog did have rabies, it will be a

severe loss to Mr. Wagner.
Corn planting will begin this week

and the farmers are prerilg their
work. Ttne wheat and oat crop is doli-g
very well.
The health of the towi:,hipc is pretty

good.
Our people are taking very little in-

terest in polities. The freling seemns to
be to let State politics alone and do all
we can to secure a good Legislature.
One of our voters was talking rather

hard ab. ut our last Legislature and
giving one of the Newberry nienbers
hail Columbia. Some one asked him
if he did not vote in the primary for
the said member. The voter wilted.
No. 6 hopes enough candidates wili C

come out this year to give us a chance
to vote in the primary if not as the case
now stands we will '-plump" the can-
didates who suit us. TFLL. at

March 14, 1892. C

If yoL are not satisfied that Smith b
& Wearn are selling cheap for cash,
call on them and you will be con- al
vinced. If you want good goods cheap, tr

now is the time. tf. ti

Nominations.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

R. G. M. WERTS, OF NEAR
J Silver Street, is hereby nomii-
-iated as a c:iandida'e for County Corn- -

missioner, and we pledge hiii to abide ti
the result of the Democratie primaries. >

aI MANY VOTERS. el
A

FOR SHERIFF. b
rAPT. M. M. BUFORD IS HERE-
hv nominated as a suitable candi-

date for Sher;ff'at the approaching pri-
-nary election, and is pledp.ed to abide -

the re=ult of said primary election.
Cpt. Buford has always taken an
active part both in war and in peace,
for the welfare and good of his country.
-He is conservative; his habits, ebiarac- E
ter and efficiency are sneh that will do rt
honor to the otfice for which he aspires, u
tand give satisfaction to the people 11
whom he serves. FRIEN Ds.
March 14, 1892.

A Card.
Having been solicited to become a

candidate for Alder-uan fromWard 4, I
htave, after due consideration, decided 1
to make the race.
In doing so I wish it distinctly un- I

derstood that I am making it free from
any combinations, tickets or entangle-
meniats whatsoever, and on my own
merits alone. b

If my fellow citizens reposesuficient y
confidence in me to elect me to the po-
Isition, I shall give my best efforts to
-serve themt faithfully, and shall bringj
whatever energy and business talent I

mayposesstothe discharge of the
duties incumbent upon me.
My sole purpose shall be to advance,

-as far as in my power, the material de-
-velopmient and prosperity of the town.

OTTo KLE'TNER.

FOR MAYOR. T

IHEREBY ANNOUNCE MY--I self as a candidate for Mayor, sub-
ject to the result of the Democratic
Sprimary. Res,pectfully,E. C. JONES. 2

NOMINATIONS.
T'he following nominat ions for A!der-

men are submitte~d:
eWARD 2--J. B. SUBER.
WARD i-PROCTOR TODD.

VOTERS.

Municipal Nomination. I
- 2MAYoR : 1

L. W. C. BLA LOCK. I
ALDER.MEN: 8

WARD 1-J. 31. KIBLER. I
s~ARD 2--D. B. WHEELER.
WARD :3-C. E. SUMMER. o

WARD) 4-0. KLETTNER. i

MANY CmnzENs.

For Senator.
ERES. MOWER IS AN-i

nouneda as a candidat: for the
nomination for the State Senate in the
Demiocratic Primiary this year. He
Swill abide the result of the primary.

MAYOR'S L'trcE,
oNEwvmnY. S. C., March 15. 1892 L
~HE VOTERS OF THE TOWVN t
e Lof New her ry are requested to as- I

semblde in the Opera House on Friday
the 18th day of March, 1892, at 4I p. mn.,I
to nomiinate a Town Council for the t
ensuing year, or to take such action in
.the premises as. may bedeemled proper.

JAS. K. P.GOGGANS,
Mayvor.

SalI If P8I80sal Propoilrj.
ONTHETHTRTV-FIRSTDAY OF

March, 1892. at the late iesidetnceof
Sirs. Le'tha Ridlehuber, deceased, niear
Dysoii, Edgefield County, I will sell at -

puiblic outcry to the highest hidder, all
11t e persontal property of the said Letha
Ridllehuaber, deceased, e-onsistinig oif
househod furnmituLre, bugy, wagon,
corn, fodder, horse and other tangible1
property.
Termis of Sale: ( A,st.

.ELHERT H. AULL,
E.xecntor, et.c., of Letha Bidlehobher,

di(.eeased.

STATIE Ui SOUTHf ('AROLTNA-
CUUNTY OF NE.WBERR\Y-1N
TH-JE PRO(BATlE COURTI.

Johna M. K inard, as Ad miniist rat' r o)f
3lathew Gray,.

IWalter F. G;ray, :as Executor of~Anna
Gray, et. al.

C.I ompl.ainit to Sell Lands to Pay Debts.

NPRSUNCEOF AN ORDER
f thPo auort nadei herein,

I will sell :ct pubilic outcry, ini fronit oif
the (Court house at Newbierry, to the
h ighest bidider, on Mon lay, thae4; h day'

cat A piril next, Oine Lot of Land sit uated
ini the village of I Ieiena, Newbaerry
d(oumy , isouthi Calina, conatammiig
F-iv,- -awcSevena-teaaths 157-Ina Arres,
moatre or l.-ss, aid bcuindedi by lotls No.1
,r4 and '6. a cri,ss street :;a feet wide,
romt New Cut roacd lao Gauntlt street,
the sacid lit acing known as lot N''.

''n plat o.f landts aof Joah": B.

O'Neill.
TE tsi-MSF SAi.E: Onec-halt ittfie

pureb;ie mo4 n'-y to tc- hcaid ini cash, anji
th baaace onl a eredit of twelve
monccths, I:o be securedi by a bonid anal
runlcrtgaae o.f the premises, with inat-rest
roi clay of s-lde, and leave to) purchaser

to pay all cash. P'urchase-r to pay car
all papers. J. B. FELLERS,
uMar.h ii8i2. J. P. N. C.

for Infants a

"Cas torla is sowelladapted to children that
I recomumend itas superior toany prescription
known to me." H. A. Aacxsa, M. D.,

111 So. o-ord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Th. use of 'Castoria' is so unirersal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supmreronatiOfl to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CeaLOs 31a-r. D. D..
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Beformed Church.

Tai CZerAt

ONTRACTS TO LET. I
ME3MBER OFTHE BOARD OF
County Commissioners will be

the Old *Mill pl:'ee on Cannon's
reek, near Perry laltaere's, April 9th,
10 a. ni., to let the contract for
ilding a iridge.
At their regular meeting, April 7th, y4
10 a. m. the Board will let thr con-
act for placing a lire proof vault in
e office of the Probate Judge.
The right is reserved to reject all bids.
By order of the Board of County (
muissioners.

C. EO. B. CROMER, Clerk.

R EGISTRAITION OTI10E.
O''ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that :.he books for the Registia- r

,nof the lecal vo;ers of the town of s
ewberry. S. C., for the nmunicipal
eetion to be held on the 12th day of
pril, 1874 will be opened at Council
hanhers on the 2ist March and will
closed on the :;1st day of March, 1892.
By orde: of Council.

J. S. FAIR,
Clerk of Council. t

i0T11E P tJREOTOR8.
LL PERSONS HOLDING
claims aaainst the estate of

nanuel Berry, deceased, are hereby c
quired to present the same to the
nd-rsign-d (July attested on or before
ie15th day of April. 1892.

R. Y. LEAVELL Adm'r.
March 15, 1S92.

ask a favor of
ou? Its a small
ing, and will
elp ar.d benefit

ouas weli as me.

That I have-

he Newest,'
he Largest,and -

he Cheapest
STOCK OF DRY GOODS
~ND SHOES IN NEWBERRY.

Do you believe
this? If so, come
and see me. if
not, come and let

mne convince you.

Could NOT NAMVE
this advertisement a hundredth
art of my stock, so I ask only
small part of your time and-
tience.

Call andi see for yourself. This is no'

lap-trap to catch trade. but every or

fitis trt:e ns gospel. I am the leader
STYLES, QUALITIES AND

RICES. Trhis is a big thing for a
oung merchant to claim, but I can
bstantiate it. Come and see for your-

J D. Davenport.
Newierry, S. G.

IFII1 FORllMSWS
0 THE PEOPLE OF NEW-
L berrv: I have opened for Black-
ith anid Wood work in the shop

.tely run by Mr. J. 0. Rivers. Wagons
uilt to order and repaired in the very
estmanner and absolutely guaranteed.
.olicit your patronage and will do
y best to please you.
Mr. Rivers will be found in the shop
)serve you as heretofore.

~JAS.S.MATTHEWS.

ESTATE NOTICE:
HE CREDITORS OF THE ES-
tate of Mary M. Cloy, dseeased,

e notified to render an account of
heirdema' s, diuly attestedI, to .John-
tone & ('romer by the 20th day of
larb, 1892. W. B. C'ROMER,

Adminini.trator.

NOTICE.
HE REGUAR SEMr-ANNUAL .

LExamination of :applicants for
achers' certificates of qualification
ill lie hldi at Newberry o'm Friday
pril I.
Exaination will begin at 9 a. m.
A licntits are req1uired to furnish

sns,ink, paper, &*.
A RTHHUR IIBLER,

Chairma.:n Counity Bo'ard Examniners.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
3TCK OF COUNTS & CO. AT
Sauction at Prosperity. S. C., March
th at 10 a. mn , for one third cash hal-
ne with approved security, payable
ct.1st anid Nov. 1st.

(;EO. B. CROMER.

2r. Asignieee.
Tohn L. Phelps

IS NOW READY FOR

3pring and Summer Trade.
[HAy'E A FINE* SELECTION
Lso!e Leather and( lUpper- jus't fro~m
e tanner- anid mnanufacturers. I :.ml
reprel i make

F';t guaranteed.

hi-pachi.
I in ke at spec Ith o f Cemnti ini.r
:atces oin Ladies', Children's andu
jent'Shoes.

(ive :ne a ca'l at the Pet er Simmons
md:ii. Respectrty.

.1. L. PHELPS.
Pxnn'r The Famous Shoe Slhop.i

nd Children.
Castoria cmes Colic, Constipation,
Sour stomach, iarnca. Eructation.
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

Wit0oII injurious medication.

" For several yews I have recommended

do s as itba invariably producd bene
resuits.,,

Euwn F. Psas, M. D.,
"Tbh Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

Co1pR,fT. 77 MUanar sras. NEW Yoa.

SAD REFLECTION
Tes, it is indeed very sad to

eflect over the 'fact that we must
ell our goods at such very low
rices. Still we are bound to
ad and

lleMust Make a Stir
When we get on the warpath

2e people chuckle with almost
endish glee as they
Listen to the Crack
)f falling prices. It is the sig-
al that they are going to be
enefited, and they
Rush With Eager Haste
> look over and buy BAR-
-INS from our large and care-

ully selected stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing,

3oots, Shoes,Hats,Caps,
sd General Merchandise.

et is io time to hesitate. You

-ust cMe- t Make t a t r

Wntage get onthhist

Litent h rack
.ffligpie.I iLARNC SthE.g

Yoursha the laeontob

eeie,adtheyrs
o -oko a nd bHE UNDR-

'ulsygselecedsstockeoDryGoods Cltnegoo
3ot, Shes, oats Shopson
.nd Gen ringtonhandise-

nd is prepared to hate. o

'anda in ofsWrk

CARANCEY SOF-

BRA CKET LDINS,

AND THEsDR

-- sigea- fte

ONKibORT Street.

STISMACTIOK BUIDANTEED

SH OCLY BOS.,

BLNSHIEWELS.CGR AND LAS

On House AnD FORSAE

OWINGR TOTDERESSOONH
NOVETtheAone atnh

CutrN.WBcntain 250 Sut.ta

bAny houNds ind te,bu

o rce of sizesn. IThise dids op
lounty oivst i ou ants af bar-

unters 2o 1n contain 2500 Suits ina

from~ $i5 to $5 inow beusold hae
yourt cboic for your cah. This cate

bnoedby any one. N saden, tre
ootd ruvor size. in s aior made
tneity to invect fo.u want thear

mones and rom,otaisfockl mst be
rold $1.d toif .o you arceso bain
our ie fort1 cea,. buet co nd e-
ontr add itin tolth aboet have e
enlred b pisoant on a toubte

o tikd your cie te $35.Tai isd

reme hs lin uhaeseasot
goodts toslnt fo.d satocthe
butnew ro, thisk mfall,

and wil beolay du core adh
Noete goods.o hssl r
aled pisof antprobatonr
M.ilinfomrl olNt5Ad,$6


